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DElll CUES

J. j"l BYERS

Pioneer Resident of Inde-

pendence Dies at Fam-H- y

Home

Salem Tilarkets

INDEPENDENCE, July 14.
Jason Ambrose Byers died at the
family bone here at Fourth and
B streets July 11. He was born
Id Soath Bend. Ind., January 29,
18&8, and llred there until he waa
19 years of age. From South
Bead he mored to Glenweod, Ia.,
where he encased In farming. He
waa married to OUre Byera No-yeta- ber

11, 1871.
There was bornjto this union

11 children, nine of whom are bow
tiring, four daughters and five
Bona. They are Mrs. Emma Row

11. Rlckreall; Mrs. Ada Belknap.
Monroe; Mrs. Delia Bayne, Salem:

.

: Airs. Marie Brlsko, Salemf Oren
D. Byera. Rainier, Wash.; Alra
Byera. Albany; Bliss Byera, Al-
bany; William Byera. Independ-
ence;' Karl Byera. Pacific Grore.
CaL One child died Quite young"

; V
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SILVER0N. JuV 14 --Ths Just
Folks class of the Methodist
church - here will have a . plcnie
supper on the, banks of Silver
ereek, August I, ft was decided at
a recent meeting. Mrs. Lloyd Ker- -
xher and Frank Alfred will have
charge of the picnic ?

MICKEY MOUSE

and the other, Mrs. Mabel Doty of
Monmouth, died In 192S. '

--- - Mr. Byera came to Independ-
ence la lSSC.lrrlng here six yeara.
He then mored to Monmouth,
where he resided for a few yeara,
then morlng back to Indepead--

' fence. He had llTed here the past
12 yeara.

He waa a member of the I. O.
r O. F. lodge. Neighbors of Wood-cra- ft,

W. O. W. and the Presby-
terian church.

Funeral services were held from
the Calvary Presbyterian church,
with the Keeney funeral home In
charge, at X p. m. Tuesday. In--

- terment was at the Knights of
Pythias cemetery. Monmouth.

There have been sinjrhir chefs and
jonrsters In the bathtub, but
here's a dishwater beaet witi
harmony corhpies. Jack Beau-val-a,

21, of Hyde Park, Mass. a
dishwasher la a Cambridge tlve--and-t- en

stSre restaurant, ts said
ts be an the brink sf a Tsmark-abl-e

career in' sons. Bailed br
critics as tha youth witk the "mil
Usa-dell- ar voice. Jack (above) if

makinx his debut in radio.

keep .up - with demand at these
prices, . .' . -

Quotations n top gtade coun-
try dressed real wera advanced to
14 cents a.poend. There is a very
short sapply of - this claaa of coun
try pressed meat. Lamos ana boss

Interesting TrI6
' r b e . e . W -- j
visit fraxum

" PRATUM, July l4--- Mr. aad
Mrs. Rich and Miss Penner from
Kansas, conducted the meeting at
the Mennonita church. ' Sunday
evening. Mrs. Rich and Miss Pen-
ner 'are sisters and cousins of
Rev. J. Frana. they aang at the

--evening service. They also sang
Sunday mornlag over KOIX at
Portland.

Mr. Rich Is high 'school super-
intendent in his native atate. He
la touring; the coast la the interest
of world peace' at his ewe ex-
pense; He gave a very interesting;
address 8anday evening, .

As you
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?EUNKd a WHEW TMAMK
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BeHeved alaut m the identical
manner ia which bii brother. Earl,
met death 24 years ago, Charles
W. EJdredge (above), Illinois
game warden, was found shot te
death 'en his private game pre-
serve near Richmond, in Lake
County, Illinois. "Authorities are
mystified by the strange case.' but
believe . Eldredgv was murdsred

with bis ewn run.

Reading. Maggie Knlghtea.
Reading. J. F. C. Tekenbers
Reading. Ida Tekenberg.

- Chas. Hartley gave a brief talk
on their trip- - across the plains.'

John Clin also told Incidents
thst happened a bis trip to Ore-o-n.

. . , .' ;.
Closing song, .la theJBweet Bye

and Bye. led by Carl Hartley."
Maaty Attend, ,V - -

- Present were: Mr. and. Mrs. Ed
Hartley, Mrs. Myrtle Cannon, Mr.
and Mrs. K G. Knlghten, Lillian
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs: Patterson
and children, all of Salem, Mr. and
Mrs.- - CL. ? Hartley, . Aumsvllle:
Mrs. J. G. Pate, Mrs. George Pal-
mer; Jefferson, Mr. aad Mrsv Al-v- in

E. Hartley and sons. Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Hartley. Sllverton,
John-WClin- e and daughters.' La-vlnna'-

Corinna. Portland, Carl
Hartley, Eddyvflle, Mr. aad; Mrs.
J. P.XJ. Tekenberg. Macleay; Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Cook. Turner; Miss
Ann Morris, Juneau. Alsks;' Mr.
and Mra. R. O. Duun and son. Mrs.
W. H. Baughman and daughter,
8Uverton; and the hosts, Mr. and
Mrs. G. D. Bowen and danrhter

Merle.
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Bovvca Farm Scens of Meet-
ing of Members of Pi

- neer Family
,

' ,4
( SILVERTOK. July 1 4 The

Waller Hartley Clan held its an-
nual meeting Sunday. July IS at
the home of Mr. and Mra. Gideon
Bo wen at their White Oik farm.

There were alx of the original
family present, four of them hav-
ing crossed the plains In r 1815.
Those crossing .the plalna weref
Hiram Hartley,- - Charles - Hartley,
Ed Hartley, and their slater Mra.
Mandy Bo wen. who was a tiny, ba-
by at that time. The other two
members ot the famllyTlrs. Ida
Tekeaberg-- .

. and- - .Mrs Maggie
Knlghten, being- - bom after the
family had reached the land . ot
their desire, Oregon. - ,"

,
" .

John Clin e... I years old. also
came across the plalna, but not in
the. Hartley , train..

The morning was spent la visit-
ing; ', At Boon a sumptuous dinner
waa served cafeteria style.- - -

In tha afternoon a short busi-
ness aesaioa was . held, presided
over by C I Hartley, president.
Officers for the coming year were
elected:. Hiram Hartley, president,
and Miss Merle Bowen . was , re-
tained a secretary. It waa decid-
ed te hold the 1S31 za eating at
thev borne of J.l". C. Tekeaberg,
Macleay, the second Sunday in
July. : i
i After the adjournment of tie
business session, J. P. C. Tekea-
berg presented varied program:

Carl Hartley. led the singing; of
Amtrlcav - i. , v. '

'' 'Reading;. Edith --Patterson.
Impromptu speech. Hiram Hart-

ley. .. v-- 1-

Piano solo, Mrs. Earl E.Cook.
: ' Jigger Sam. a dancing doll, was
Introduced by Mlaa Merle Sowen.

Recitation, Utile Tommy Hart- -
Uy - : .,

Vocal solo. Carl Hartley, j

Reading. Ed Knighton. ,

Toeal duet. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
B. Cook. . . . , i.

- Reminiscence. JF. C. Tekea-
berg. Mr. Tekeaberg has ia his
poaesaloa the old wooden box with
leather . hinges. In which i the
money waa carried to Oregon to
purchase a farm when the family

larrived. ... j
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SCOTT3 MILLS July 14 Be-
ginning July 1C at t p. in. a sum-ro- ar

gospel protracted xueetlos
will be conducted by the Scotts
Mills church , of Christ, led by
Walter E. Strain, who Is an evan-
gelist ot considerable note, i

M. :Stram, (who prefexs just
tha plain prefix to his naiae) has
Juat returned from Eaasas, to
rest a while from a strenuous re
vival campaign In the middle
wesClNot'only has his labor been
very successful there but this
young1 man has won thousands to
Christ in this state where he la
quite well-know- n. With his fam
ily he Is now resting st his moth-
er's home in San RafaeL Califor---

Bia. .

Mr. Charles Gibson will assist
in the meeting; with itsgospel -

songs also leading . the group -
singing aa he has been doing for
Mr. --6tram la the Kansas field.

"MYSTERY OF
: GERALDINE"
(Continued - from page 4)

door Into the hallway, out there.
Just outside the door to this of-- '
flee. But as I stepped Inte' the .

hallway, I noticed a womaa .

standing- - in' front of my office
door. The hall-lam- p was not burn- - .
Ing'aad I could aee her only in--'
distinctly. . But- - I did make out .
that ahe was dressed in a dart
coat, with. th collar- - turned up, "

and that she stood so that her
face was turned away from us. I
spoke to her and ssked her If
she wanted to see the doctor. She
answered me by demanding to
know f why 1 did not keep some
one in - the office while X waa
away. I aaid there was a young
lady Inside and the strange worn--
an. then insisted that ahe .had
been, ringing for 15 minutes aad --

yet no one had opened the door,
I thought this was very peculiar, :

for Geraldine was always most
faithful and punctual about, her
duties. I tried the door to to my
surprise it was locked. I opened
the door with my key and walked
In. Doris followed me and so,
without a word, did this woman,

(TOibe continued tomorrow)

By WALT DISNEY
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By --jnVlIVIY MURPHY

aAdvance Forecast fas
; k Nearby Marketi T

Go lrther f

PORTLAND, Julf 14-(- AP)

Considered as a .whole, the-butt- er

market here la la very good shape.
The only element of weakness is
found In ths and tl scors di-
vision .Where a alight recession
may be forced unLese eondlttona
improve. Talk la the trade indi-
cates that such a move may be at
tempted at the next meeting of the 4
exchange which fall on wednea.
day afternoon.. ; ;
' .There is said to be a good eall
for cubav-axtra-s and the market is
kept clean In this division. Bight
now. with standards and extras
selling on a parity, there is bo rea-
son apparent why y keen de-
mand should show for the lower
quality until the market was thor-
oughly cleared of the cube extra
offerings. . .....

The egg market appeared very
firm, and toward the close all
grades' advanced a cent. Large
market on either, aid,; of Port-
land have advanced la the past
three days, some of. them aa much;
as two cents. Demand is cleaning
the market In e;ood ahape here.,

. Peat wera aharpl i ' Vgker ; ta
wholesale- - circles.. The market1 on
top quality jumped te SV& cents.
It was quoted at Y cents a pound
Monday, Rains la Seattle shorten
ed the supply here, and a large
percentage of receipts is low qual-
ity, '- ,:t v..(

: Although : prices " a taslons to
the trade wera . uncharrged. the I

continued cool weather has butlt4
up a surplus la the Pacific north-
west and. the market tone Is none
too steady. A few hot days woBld
cleaaunp the situation la pretty
good shape. - - i

The low. temperatures through-
out the Pacific northwest are im-
proving lettuce quality. r. So far
there has been rery little slime
shewing up. The lettuce produe-tlo- n

Is heavy stll, but a tsw hot
days would, sat the supply of good
stuff vry sharply.

The market on. heavy hens waa
rery strong with top quality mov-
ing to the trade at 1 cents. Leg-
horn hens are quoted at 11 Oils.
Both classes are in. good demand
and the supply Is barely able to

I -
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Elimination oE Short
Selling' has its
! Effect, Word .

y
CHICAGO, .July 4. (AP)

Crumbling under, pressure' from
constant - hedging sales to offset
the marketing of newly harvested
grain, ' July wheat fell today to
59 4 cetrta a buaheL - Thia waa
Just one-eigh- th of a cent above the
all-tim-e bottom- - record at which
anyj wheat - future : delivery ever
sold on ; the Chicago board of
trade. i

" '
Pit. observers said elimination

of abort selling of Late wheat had
left the market in a position easily
influenced, and that professional
speculatore had virtually eeaaed to
operate on the short aide owing to
the low prices. . .

Wheat closed unsteady, M to
1! centa down. con. fc off to U
up. oats unchanged to Vi decUne.

General TJariiets.
POKTLAKD. Or, -- a!y-14 (XT)

tr. S4; ataadarda. t--t i prim into 3S:
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Portland Livestock
. POBTUAKD. Ora., Jmly 14 (AP)
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lot 9.09. i - ' -
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Lamb 99 Ibffv dova. good ehoita
$5,00i.t; Madiaat A00a5.00; . U
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I Li ItECOVERIXO
; BRU9H CREEK. July 14 Wil-

liam Dyberlk 'ras ill with a sore
throat efew days sgo. On Trlday
he was helping his brother, John,
with work at tUe letter s larm oui
was forced to quit, work at noon.
Aithonrh examlnatioB8nowea a
starting of quincy the soreness la
now yielding . to meaicat irwu,- -
meot. , .' j

t s
- -

' ; RACK AT HOME
BRUSH CRITIC, July 14 Aft--

er a monin tpeni nu ---
In Portlsnd. Robert Hauge is
again at the toaie of bis grand-

mother. Mrs. O. S. Hauge. Robert
attended Brush Creek achool last
winter and waa one or ine cim.
of seren, wnirn wss srauaaicu
from1 ths eipith grade oi me
school ibis year. . ;

'

-
?

i SOX IS BORX
WB3T STAYTON, July 14

Mr., and Mrs. Paul T.jMcCleUon
sre'the proud parents of a son
born July 1 at the Stayton Gener-
al hospital. --The baby has been
named Paul. Jr. -- t n. M

Now Showing-T-The- lr Pound of FleshTHIMBLE THEATREtamng Popeye
BOVi. I WWT 100 TO'
TftKE DEAD ftlM- - WS

MUST NOT MAKE A
ME5S Of THIS.

DO DU WfWAYSTRNOHTi
BUUO-FOU- D. OR I CXNJUY

IT $TRftiCrHTf - UJEA. .

GETS
5H0TJ

"One

IHFLUX OF BERRIES

CUTS DOMES
PORTLAND, July 14 (AP)

There aeemed to be Just a bit
too much, produce on the East
Side market for buyers to absorb
readily in today'a trading. Only
ltt a few Instances were there dras-
tic price reductions, and in most
of these It was the Inferior qual-
ity that Buffered worst.

The very good demand for ber-
ries Monday and the consequent
bigher prices, attracted many
crates of logaaa and raspberries
that otherwise might have gone
Into canneries. Before the ses-
sion was oyer, ten cents had been
sliced from the market on quality
berries and inferior stuff was

: down sharply. Top logana brought
around 11.25 and best raspberries
topped at about $1.15. High Qual-
ity blackberries were steady at
f l.Sft-1.1- 0 a crate. Blackcaps
were listless. - ' -

Peaches were , v more plentiful
and the market sagged around a

. dim to 65-6-5 cents. . The peaches
are not the most desirable kind,
being a aeml-clin- g.

' There was a firm market on
good apricota-lh- at topped at $1
for 25 pound lugs.

Tomatoes sold briskly, but at
slightly- - reduced prices. The
range was 21.40-1.7- 0 a lug, ..de-
pending upon quality.

Beans were in terrible shape
marketwlse. It was possible to

. buy fairly good stuff as low as
Z cents and the general run was
around X cents a pound.

Bas were slightly firmer at S

to V cents.
Some Tery good quality aweet

Bermuda onions were- - selling at
$1 per 20 pounds. These have
been finding a good call, but they
are rery high quality.

Bumper Grain f
Crop in Prospect

: PRATCM, July 14 --The hay
crop la here as it, probably Is in
almost every. other place In the
Talley. What was cut In time got
badly damaged by the rain. What
waa cut after the "rain waa too
ripe although it looka much bet-
ter than the early cutting which
waa damaged.

Binders are ' tlelng up grain
pretty well all over this commun-
ity. Wheat and oats will prob-
ably yield a normal crop which
of course means a .bumper crop
for this part of the country.

I BACK TO CALIFORNIA --

f BRUSH CREEK, Jul-y- 14.
Mr. and Mrs.: Jonathan Munx and
daughter left Monday for CaHfor-al- e

after a short Tislt with rel-

atives here"- - and in Salem... Mrs.
Mans is the daughter, of Mr. and
Mra. Philip Storts' and alater,of
Mrs. A Mathya of Brush Creek.
From California, traveling" by
train .will return to their home in
Fslrbury. Illinois.

RAISED FUSS

. - "- w

''III!

International complications were
precipitated in a Chicago police
court when Senor Adolf o Dom-ingn-Ja

(above), Mexican vire-couk- bI

to Chicago, allegedly de-
fied Judge Tionms A. Greene to
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